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Harry Willi won a decision over
bout
Bam Langford In their

at tbo Milwaukee arena Tuesday
night bat be would stand little chance
with Demp.ey.
Till, Is tho unanimous opinion ot
Portland sport writers who witnessed
the affair. Wilts landed on Langtord
SO or tnoro times, with both rights
and lefts of unchecked power, but
beyond a temporary shaken? tbey left
tho ancient "Tar Baby' little the
worse tor wear. One cannot Imagine
Dompaey htttlng a man ao otten without dlsastroua results to the recip'
ient
Didn't Vmr Will
no (ear of
Lancford displayed
Wills. There were 'frequent periods
when "Tham" waa on the aggressive
and bad his larger opponent backing
Into the ropes under fusillades of
abort lefts and rights, most ot which
were blocked. Wills outboxed Lang-forat long ranee, and tb latter
couldn't do anything effective nntll
he got to close quarters, when he
would manage to rip through a fow
of the abort punches which once
mads him "the bad man" of the
prlre ring.
Wills took an edge In most ot the
rounds,- - particularly In the seventh,
when ho spun Sam about the ring
barrago o( long range lefti
with"
and right. For a moment It looked
as l( Sam was going to be rocked to
sleep, but he weathered the storm
without taking any count. Just before
the bell rang. Wills shot a terrific
right to Sam's jaw and "the Tai
Baby" didn't know what corner he
belonged In. He stood in the middle
of the ring until he got his bearings.
Sam Blocks Many
That wa the neaerst knockout of
the contest Before, and after that
Sam contrived to parry many of bis
opponent's most ridoua leads, occa
alonally slamming hi own right orer.
Each round waa virtually a repetition of the other, with Will's lead
piling up gradually.
In the fifth
round Referee Tom Loutltt thought
W'lllg waa Inclined to make a waits-in- g
match of It and was holding bis
punches.. He warned-Will- s
and the
big fellow did better work In tt
SIxtb, which was a fast and thrilling
round.
Wills afterward explained
that his 'lack of eagerness to finish
Sam wns due to an Injury to his right
mitt In one of the early rounds. It
was plain that Wills didn't care to
tako too big a chanc of Sam slamming him to the jaw and spoiling
matters for the rest ot the evening.
Ills respect for the "old man" stood
out In full view.
Shame On You, Says Sam
After the fight' JLangford (said:
"There's your champion for you, just
getting a decision over an old man
Ilk me. That fellow can't beat me,
because he can't punch hard enough,
With more time to train and In a
loagor fight, say of 20 rounds, I
think I could put Wills out."
The crowd waa with Langtord, but
realised that he had been outpointed
and outpecked and consequently received the decision "well.
Langtord weighed 190 and Wills
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The preliminaries were fast and
exciting. Prankl Richie and Alvla
Landon fought a four round draw,
Willi St. Clair took a six round decision from Soldiers Woods, a clumsy
boy whose only asset Is his ability to
absorb 100 punches to the minute.
between
Eddie
The
Richards and Rube Finn was a great
winning after a
battle, Richards
gruelling contest.
seml-wlnd-
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EFFECTIVE JANUARY IS

and girls' club work in Oregon has
been on a much firmer basis dur
ing tb past year, than any year
previous, according to H. C. Bey'
mour, state club leader, and tb
following report will give the people of the state a general Idea of wrmi!.;tBiJl!"BH;.?
,?.
desired. Business demands prevent
at anv other nlnee In lli(.
the growth of tht work during in the Modoc Point, Mar.h scstlon.
Section
this time.
Full Informntlon can be obtained
uV-rtf statement til triu noiito
... T
n hv Miiinr nnnn nr
Six thousand four hundred
v;.. inIVIdaaf
"cm vcrirtet ueroro the Federal
w.rV.r'a
'"'.V.:.'""
XXZ.7
vi a4l,Vl Wt Is ir)(
Hill
aauBiv
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R. R. R. GARAGE
Ficd Kulton. Minnesota bsavy. la tialntng hard In New Tork tot
a bout with Dempaey, who ono "plasttred" him. Tex Rtckard has
promUcd Fulton a bout with Dmpey next June IF Fulton deitata
few other aspirant before that Urns.
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